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9. pESCRIPTION (clarify as appropriate); geg attached

Exterior Fabric

 tone__ 
brick__ 
concrete^ 
stucco
veatherboard_ 
clapboard__
board & batten_
shingle
other

b. Structural Syatea

masonry____X 
frame___________
log_____________
metal____________
other____________

foundation

c. Roofing Material

wood _ 
metal_ 
slate"

_
asphalt__
composition^ 
other

r\

d. Associated Structures (use/type); 

outbuildings______________.

c. Integrity (include dates)! 

original site/relocated_

alterations
dependencies^

other additions

f. Condition;

excellent^ 
good_

g. Threats,;

Deterioration. Vacancy?""

fair
deteriorated_
abandoned

10. SIGNIFICANCE Cuae additional sheet if necessary): 

a. Arcliltect/Bullder/Engineer:

b. Style/Period; vernacular
____Romanesque___ 

c. Date(s); 1891 (datesfone)

11. BIBLIOGRAPHY:

The History of Wood County, WV, The 
West Augusta Historical and 
Genealogical Society, Taylor 
Publishing Co., 1980, p. 22.

n The Logan Memorial United Methodist 
Church was first organized as a Methodist 
Episcopal Church by the Rev. D. Bowser and 
Charles O. Fisher for the blacks in Parkers- 
burg. The first meetings wee held in the base 
ment of the First Methodist Episcopal Church. 
The services were usaully held in the morning 
or afternoon. Sometimes night services were 
held in the Franklin school house.
"The first house of worship was built by Phe- 

lan Julius on Fifth street near the Ohio River. 
Some years later a lot was purchaced on Sixth 
Street, West of Ann and a church building was 
erected. Henry Logan and his wife, Lavinia, 
gave very generously for the building and the 
work of the church. They were not satisfied 
with the location and Mr. Logan helped ^he 
congregation in the purchase of the site frVm 
the Baptist congregation at Sixth and Ann 
Streets. This is the present site of the church. 
The deed is dated, December 20, 1871.
* In 1890, the old frame building was moved 

to the back of the lot and the foundation laid 
for a new brick church. With the money given 
by the congregation and a sizeable gift by Mrs. 
Logan the debt was paid off and the church 
was dedicated as the Logan Memorial Episco 
pal Church, February 14, 1892, by the Rev. 
Hite of Albany, New York. In 1900 a pipe or 
gan was installed. A basement was constructed 
under the church some years later, with church 
school rooms, kitchen and art glass windows 
put in the sanctuary.
\vThe Rev. Onycalilachi (Friday) Nwoku is 

the present pastor. "
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__Allegheny Square West, Pittsburgh, PA 15212Address
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Henry Logan Memorial AME Church 
(SW corner of Ann & 6th Sts. ) 
89-40

This is a gable roofed church with a NE corner tower. Its E gable end 

contains 3 round arched stained glass windows with brick relieving arches ' 

and stone sills. The 4 side bays (S), defined by pilaster strips and straight 

corbeled cornices, contain similar arched windows. On the N, 2 of the bays 

are obscured by the square pyramidal roofed tower with its weathervane finial 

and doorway with lunette. A shallow, shed roofed addition with irregular 

fenestration extends across the rear (W).




